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Mr writes. "The
thrtl5.t3 nt are peijj
Indeed. They are the reaction of envj.
spite and etfurt- - ti
detract from his sudden glare of p"p-till- )

lit j.
"1 view bun a Ills claim

Is the charm of barbaric for
I lenin that be is net of the purest
Italian descent of the pa-

trician of the glory that c.

hut of in Ita'j. ta-

bled among with their
natural temper and their
fire and their tense llulr

and virility the of
He bears these in

rr. and what he in the form
of and suclnj poise arc the
mere polish of In- - wide He

' Id because he s

!.e is because
mr meats liave shown him their

and h Is enticing because he
lias himself Iinto eeing se.
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THE M011E FiVS LETTERBOX

I1K.VUV

WliiRZlinreli
Itodelpli Valentine

.iealus, malicious

brilliant.
splendor,

li'iie-hloe-

nobility
immigrants
themselves

temperaniPiit.
emotions,

r.trength heritage
barbarism. cpinllties

represents
affectation

experiences.
graceful naturally

tmergetlc; cliarniing un-
happy
futility,

nurtured " feMK 'mttr

teeth "'rem,,,.!; ,W 1,

his black hair. It is as if a Tartar war
rier were for us in modern
habiliment ; this makes ,nii exotic,
his strangeness begets a sympathetic
curiesitj within u. The world loves

thing: why should it net
love Valentine with Ills sleek his
dizzllng figure and glinting hull-- His
face has a marked pelntedness. as hi .
also his chin and ears, mid llieir sln ..

hns for us a read ion that - hair
awe admiration the slope of the
lighting man's

"And these eyes; I lark and senrrh-ing- ,

make for an element of
cruelty In bun that is unforgettable,
and with our nsse-nre- of direct oppo-
site we think also of hi- - smile that
marvelous outbreak en his wan ex-

pression like a glorious sunset en a

gray sea. 'Hint piercing leek of at

Is nlmest hypnotic and that smile
which Is love-li- t are potent enough te

our attitude toward the man. un-

less we be governed by less generous
motives

"His Influence- is that of a brave who
drags with him at a gre.u puce the
favor of the day. are streaming
new toward a reeoiiltlen of tin- - sen-

sations In nil their subtlety. We an
entering te all that is human in

by little the of our moral
conventions are wearing off and the
liberty of thought and expression

u hallowed common
And Valentine with his sensu-m- ip-pe-

te women, te what rhpv love aid
prlvatelj wer-lu- is nu appeal te the
trend et the cl.iv. Women lev- - Mm
because he levf-- rthnt 'liev evi
they hate hir.i. it - because the.
Consciously dullid lliemeUes i.

he is se sl'ngh able te bring about

If
l.i.e
wli.it

.

Die aver that with Ids rhythmic u,r'ice
his ki-s- a ad the emphatic
mnullness of M- - every actie. lie repre-Fent- s

a religion as new and '.niti-ie-a- s

It Is strange an-- at'ra'-the- .

"Ill his iictirg rliere - n -- pi ere
for II large development. lie -- he 'Ic1

depart from the motion which
have mnde lilm. His forte - the part
of the debonair he-- n of latter-da- y

romances : In- - pl.-- Is en tb'- lntere-- i
Itig Mde i f the footlights.

"He cannot mi. you -- av-V - Ins
ardui-'i- pertr.i-c- l a num. c Il.cve
you ecu actors who have estahl.-ai-- d

charader samenes- - better tlian lie'- -

imy one who can manifest
perfection the sitghesi turn of our weak-nei-se-

desite- - as he can'; Yeui
derision, ir. was preiupted bv a sud-

den biased critlcl-m- . will
find that the geccl i lentend n

hlmfelf, and that the unappealiun ;v

is the one who is subeiclinate te Ins
imppertlng cast, un'l the incident- - of
the plot.

"I should ask. thin-fore- , thai in
adverse opinion te Valentine In- n.inle
Mibject te a due of I. --

qualities." a

(WiMI, Mac. I hadn't beard f i run x en
In it long Mm", ami I certainly did net
expect any such letter nf this from you,
but let me my, you're upholding your
old reputation as one ei the must m

BPCi;ttre8linK nmi ruui.iiiii' ent riiiin or- m
Itvff .i 1.1.M..1- - Itll Tllllt', Ulll- I'lll.l-M.l- .

t&V ins your in fu:i. If it wn.n i e
roei. Til i

I iIImisi'" "'Hi
drfii'd mi
brn rtlici Venn
euro, clri'-c- . pieii

XRKI.V

l.'t

l'l' It. Mill lice illi'i.
cm. Inn i I

.1 llll.ii-c-- l lluil 1

i i I In cinls. I fii-- l

I. in llii- i'iiiin'x
rnuii, Ilki'd e r cci'cnfiil nmi itnn-:tit.-

tlVI' WIIJ nf llltl'-.' .ciiii- - rilM'. lluil t her

xlr'n. ti wlmiii Itnilci'iili H nliiHi-- t wlmi
)im iij -- ii rriijiiin will i njiij .miiii-JpIIi- t

ineri1 i nu iiii. i liiii' I'nit li.i-- - up.
peiiinl in tli" ruliimu fur wci-Iih.- i

Hurry llliilr write.-- : TliM nf nil.
ivlsli In ilmn! jny fur iu'IiiIImj: in.
ttctnt Irftpr with te mme of

fX4lie Hlai'M ,nn'l plcturra of ycstcnlay. It

wns the tis bad written 'Are almve--- er statistics
jour column mid I dun t believe jeu
will appreciate hew much it pleased un-

to have you print my letter. I am sure
that jeu de net like te be constantly
pral-c- d. jet I annue! help hut ceinpll-iiim- l

jeu en your fiiirinindeiluess and
luead outlook as reflected hj Jeur re-

marks in the letterbox.
"Naturnllj. Hilly Ilck' letter was

a in-li- t and I surely did enjev Ids
remarks en some of l lie old picture.-tha- t

I had almost forgotten. 1 want
te thank him for recalling the work
of Hnr-biir- Tennnnt. I.ettie Urisce-- .
Ilp-s- le Kj.ten and Itrnil Hawlej.
pleasant memories, indeed. Hilly win-th- e

cigar with reference te Marien
Leenard. She was one of the first if
net the first of the old Illegrnph stars.
I am awaiting with much Interest
Hilly Pick's fitrtlur remarks,
with respect te Hollywood, v hich K
of course, of great Interest te all of us.

"I saw 'The I.etus Kater'

why se many people take
delight in panning the movies There
are many te be
seen here nt any time that
a person tool, the trouble te
around n hit. the Inzy babii
of running te the nearest corner

N the reason why se many
poorly mnde picture- - niv allowed te
survive. It is hardly t" com-
pare the movies with the sij15e. hut
take for instance the uuni'n r of stage
plnvs I'ere last Hew many of
them were really geed'.-- I doubt if
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Mint nrp mill let

me ndil tliat you de net let
iIip turn Inte dull
of iind en Hip

i nit- - suim. v

In tin1 of
Mile by side '

liew en
I

one of my In
il'p me for
up se .since for "n 1lrt
of n let of old film no one

, Ii in." I Hiiy, I
dial I nRree

own mid let me
new. that I'm mid
nt nil te

wit oil
pnsi the j
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Held
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lint nep of the sewn the
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worth-whil- e pictures
privided

Perhaps
niovie-jei-

moreiM.AYs

pictures through
Company America,

showing productions.
your locality obtaining pictures through

Stanley Company America.

mativi:k da.i.t
CHARLES

niuHTii aiHAnn
MvrtNi't; haii.y

hvki.yn .i;r.i:i.i:Y
"DIANA OF STAR HOLLOW"

Harry "Brethers"
.iini:ii vrrn'.rnnx

The Great Mind Readers
Prince Cadhoe and Princess Isi3

annwi.::
I'sUON-- .

liAImlOKK

ANITA STEWART
j'Tiij: i.NMsiiu.r. ij:tf

bluebird :.'-;:xn-
BETTY COMPSON

Tlliisi;

colonial ":.&si-v.:vi-)s-

"FIND THE WOMAN"
FA1RM0UNT

AUDREY MUNSON
lll.KDI.I. MUIlls

GREAT NORTHERN"
CHARLES

imperiaVi.Vu:
& 'J

HOPE HAMPTON
lllsT"

JittOAD COt.t.'MUlALlDil,ll siATiNr.i-- ;

GLORIA SWANSON
IIISIIAMI'.-- I TKAIIFlMAKtv"

ADICMT WoedlanU
UrUHlN MAT1VKK HAII.Y

(citiKnTirr riioiiu'Tie.s

0VERBR00K AVMlf
BNTE

iikm:s
fill

"IS MATRIMONY A FAILURE?"

Il KllANrvl VillD AVKNLE
AL.IV1 SI'ItHET

WALLACE REID
'ACKOSS
M.tii m:nm;it -- uim; nis"rj'irrCMT "llaruttKU.Lit.lN

m:vii., v.ww
Dl'Al'Tn UKItMANTOW.V
IMrtLIU iicicki:

NORMA TALMADGE
"Mill

SHERWOOD TIW
BETTY COMPSON
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lirniliiiK. theatre
centuries

Imve oiieiirIi present,
I'eiiiini! itunni.

.

mni rrltlrlNin
tilctiiip nIiewii here,

m.v nicn
I.pltPtliev n column

iiupsIIemh nnxwiTM uirlmiH
iiiyMi-- riuui-ii-riMir-

mernliiKV hnli-- "fun
mull." with letter nyiiiR

much enjoyed Hilly Dlck't
rpinlnlMM'nrps, found iitmther letter
from "regnlari," whleli

51'iitliliiRly iiihriiliN Inking
vnluiible

which
Interested needn't

Kiipvs. uultp with yeur1
reaction, iinneunce.

light willing
nnxlniis limes publish letters

liiiii.e lutere-tlli- R slde-llRh-

Veiir finnrk about
"inMiiR delight pnnnlnp

iiiu'ps" inkeii detail
nnether today's correspondents,!

only
luirunn niiture. wouldn't
prised leasen

shop, llie.se
ilnjs. llulr screen enter-- I

liuiiiniints. they
piirently n.ake unfertiinate choices.)

H. writes;
stmij fnnieiis
analyzes them follews:

Vnlentine I'hyslcal-remmitl-

Morene - emotional.
MT.rle- n-

mental.
MelRltim riijsh

I'eeti.'.phjslriil.
l'eetii'-ineiilil- l.

spite liidlRtintlen
fun. idirenoleRj upheld

refiiMil Wnlhice Held

shows phjsieal
feiin iniikes wonder'

whether chiirasterlMle
I'sswn.

"With 'The Fatal
MnrrliiRe' l.llllnn (iish,
don't think would Reed
counter Irritant iinenrtli Wnlly's
feiiiale impersonation .lelill lttmny

conipanlen
Tnrchy eemedies?

peltlr cruelty
Mines overworks face."

jour,

correct

iniu'li

own or culled from one of our popular
Ian magazines? However, jeu notice
I'm givln you the benetit of the doubt,
though I'm net guaranteeing tri the
fans their correctness. Se please,
"Kitty Clever" or "Periwinkle" or
"I'eter Pan" or any of the of you
don't write in walloping me. And I

am Interested that jour estimate of
Held -- irlkcs just about my con-
clusion, ail of which but the 'tans don't

eeni te gel this Is a high compliment
te "Wally." I'm inclined te think
you're right. I,. H. H.. In jour fear that
the phjsieal tjpe in some form or ether!
- characteristic of the film folk. May- -

be that's why many of the fans can't
see Jehn Harrymere. Se, I most cer- -

j

talnly agree with jeu en Johnny's
facial contortions. The sad thing Is
that, with a wise director, he can make j

verj lunnj comedies it lie wnnts re.)

, . .

"Let us take him physically; ?" ' '" Harrynmrr ,

fprlnw bis sh,,, and ' V
brui'rd

.kin b,eUn or f
mii'nrnnted

mid

n
shin,

and
line

they

meld

We

passionate

. . n-

tlieu'r

te

unci

and Yeu

shop

season.

.

In

('

'

own

or
apply fi ftw drop of
Abjerbine, Jr. It i both

and Iinimrnt. Safe;
of pleasant odor;
i tain. Keep $t .35 at

or pettp-j- Lib-
eral trial bstlie, pestpaiJ,
IOC.

W. YOUNG, Inc.
75 Temples Street
Springfield, Mau.
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K lllll.T anil IIP.IIK DANIKI.S In
NORTH OF THE RIO GRANDE

CFDAR ti"'lU CEDAl! AYU.NUK

DAVID POWELL
In "lilt. MUMMI JADE-COLISE-

MrKTtbTi"leih Jjia
.'iluniUI; 7 jndUi' il

DAVID POWELL
In llll. siwmmi J.)K'- -

JUMBO ' ?''':iiiiMiDA.vii j June, en FranUferd ' I-
.WILLIAM DUNCAN

In "Ti:i:i. HKAKT"
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- i. ii
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I.KI. icml T. KOY IIAUM'x
v&.

Is Matrimony a Failure?"
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AND I.OCL'Sl' STIIKEfs
I 'Id. 3. Klc II.3H m I l

MAE MURRAY
in "lAMINATION"

' NIXON'S AMBASSADOR ? ;
I

Mat -- . :i' n 1 30. K- 7 t (I r M,
TOM MIX in "UP AND DOING"

NIXON Kli AND MAItKET StJ
L'.l.'i. 7 ,iml 'I

HERBERT RAWLINSON
In "T Hi: III..WU n.(l"

69TH ST Thea'- epp. "I." Terminal
Knrt Ii P. M

M

l(ii lllll.T unil lllillE riA.VIKI.s In
NORTH OF THE RIO GRANDE

"ORPHANS OF THE STORM" STRAND a"m"il" a v. at ven.n,,

AVKNUE

ppeple

druggists

AI.JIA ItLIIRNS lit

"FIND THE WOMAN"

ARDMORF ''A.NCASTCn PIKE"

"BEYOND THE RAINBOW"
LAIlin m:.me.s In " PAIU OP KIMIs

r.RAMT - OlflARD AVri.
V' Tmner Krt 7

GLORIA SVANSON
In "IIIX III MIAMI'S TltADIXMAItK

S. !l

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

GERMANT0WN ?v'
SEENA OWEN in "SISTERS"

I.AIIIII M.'MIIN In " PAIIt OP l(IN(j,S" i

m M ARlTPT K'rtiBUT TtiiiATita i PARK ,t,"ili .AV1". Hrvliliv flT
J l A M in IMA P. a; Mil II, II'IJ te U

UK. l.(li:A.M'S I'HODLtTION I.II. ,V.Y. mid T. KOV IIAKNES In

"TURN TO THE RIGHT" "h Matrimony a Failure?"
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Coel as an
off-w-

ater breeze
The difference between wearing a woolen

suit and a Palm Beach is the difference
between a het city street and the beach.

The first purpose of a Palm Beach
Suit is to keep the wearer cool. Bedy
heat escapes because of the nature of
the cloth. The breezes blew through it.

But coolness isn't all. There's long
wear and there are as many colors, pat-

terns, and designs as much choice as
you have in woolens. Palm Beach Suits
are light-weig- ht, but the color may be
light, dark, or medium as you prefer.

As for style and fit, they depend on
where you buy Palm Beach Suits and
who tailors them as the style and fit
of all suits de.

Gelf Knickers made of Palm Beach are
cool and geed-looki- ng practical and
durable.

THE PALM nEACH MILLS G00DALL WORSTED CO.

Aiml; A, Relnut, H) Fourth Avenue, New Yerk City

$$gb&,SZ2ig'
.Wa'&MJliVtBBSST.D .

cfesCehd Identifies Ihe Cemdnn

PALM
BEACH
SUITS

at Goed Clothing Stores

The Business Man
who is without a

Keystone
Automatic

Telephone
forces our subscribers to pay message rates when
talking te him. In effect he charges our subscribers
admission te his business. '

This is well worth
while thinking over

Our unmeasured service rates permit you te call all
you want never a discussion about additional me-
ssagesbesides which with eui; Automatic Telephone
you get no wrong numbers and are net cut off in
midst of conversations.

Keystone Telephone Ce.
135 S. 2d Street

Philadelphia
Call Mr. Itlakc Race 00, for full information cell can be
made from any, one of our ever 6000 pay stations without
charge.

Don't Miss It!
Thousands of B5g Business Men are Visiting this

Greatest Industrial Shew
ever held all this week-J-uly 10-1- 5, inclusive .

Every day from 9 a. nt. to 9 p. m.
you can see

Fordseiv
THE UNIVERSAL' TRACTOR

Hauling heavily leaded trailers, all type3,
at a cost per ton mile that means real
money saving.

Lifting and moving huge blocks of stone
handling heavy steel beams at a sav-

ing in time and money that mean real
economy.
Operating steel shovels, excavating and carrying
the lead at one operation and at new low cost.

Running like a railroad pulling trailer trains en
"pick-up- " and "drop-out- " schedules at a ce3t
which will surprise you. x

Hauling lumber bulky loads doing work you
have never seen deno by an Industrial Tractor
before.

See This Shew
Send your Traffic Manager your Factory
Superintendent come yourself these demon-
strations will prove hew the Fordson will reduce
operating costs and make money for you.

Te Reach Tractor Shnw I'rnna. R. R. te Xertlt
Philtxlelphiar Street Cars from Downtown Reute 53
or 20 en 13th St.; Reute 2 or 21 en Ifith St. Going
North Step at 13th mid Allegheny.

THE

OAfs

AvKfifl
e--ci

Under the auspices of
the Ferd Motor Ce.
and the 'Ford Dealers
of Eastern Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey and
Delaware

AT

Ferd
Show Grounds

Bread Street
at Allegheny
Philadelphia

Admission Free

Th Htivy-Dul- y Hult Tri cter

JO
The Portable Saw Rig

Thr Pm-tibl- Scecp Conveyer

ASOLINE
wmAFMM GAS

(Vel-a-tiHt-y: the readiness with which gasoline gives up its power)

The difference between the power you really
get and the power you can get from that car of
yours is all in the gasoline you use. Texaco,, the
volatile gas, gives up its energy insta?itly; com-
pletely when it's in the cylinder where power
counts for something.

Run your car with Texaco Gasoline. Then
you'll knew.

Rim it with Texaco Gasoline Save it with Texaco Moter Oil

Texaco Moter Oils arc heavy-bod- y lubricants and are distinguished
by their dear, golden color. LiEht, medium, heavy and extra-heavy-tht-

fit all cars and all conditions. Yeu will find them wherever you '
see the Texaco red star.
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